
HOUSE No. 101

Commonromltt) of Massachusetts.

House of Representatives, Feb. 13, 1890.

The committee on Drainage, to whom was referred the 
petition of the town of Gardner for authority to construct 
and maintain a system of sewerage and sewage disposal > 

report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

HENRY E. TURNER, J r .
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Commonromlti) of ittaooacljuoetts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety.

AN ACT
T o authorize the Town o f Gardner to construct 

and maintain a System o f Sewerage and Sewage 
Disposal.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f Representative» 
in ■General Court assembled, and by the authority o f the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The action o f the town o f
2 Gardner, at an adjourned town meeting held
3 December twenty-seven, eighteen hundred and
4 eighty-nine, adopting a system o f sewerage and
5 sewage disposal, is hereby ratified and confirmed;
6 and the said town may construct and maintain
7 said system, or any part thereof, as the town may
8 from time to time by its vote determine.

1 Sect . 2. The legal voters o f the town may,
2 at a meeting called for the purpose, elect a board
3 o f three commissioners, voters o f Gardner, who
4 shall be called the board o f commissioners o f
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5 sewerage o f Gardner, one for one year, one for
6 two years, and one for three years, from the next
7 annual March meeting after their election. After
8 the first election said commissioners shall be
9 chosen, one each year, at the annual March 

10 meeting, and shall serve three years.

1 Sect . 3. Said board of commissioners alone
2 shall have power to construct, maintain and
3 repair all sewers, drains and works necessary
4 to complete the system of sewerage and sewage
5 disposal adopted by the town. They shall have
6 the full power to take, by purchase or otherwise,
7 any lands, rights o f way, easements or other
8 real estate necessary for the establishment and
9 construction o f the system o f sewerage and 

10 sewage disposal adopted.

1 Sect . 4. I7o act shall be done under the
2 authority o f this act until the system adopted,
3 and the location o f the lands taken for the
4 purpose o f sewage disposal, have been approved
5 by the state board o f health.

1 Sect . 5. When any lands, rights o f way,
2 easements, or other real estate, are to be taken
3 by the said board o f commissioners under the
4 authority o f this act, in any other way than by
5 purchase, said board o f commissioners shall,
6 within sixty days from such taking, file and
7 cause to be recorded in the registry of deeds, for
8 the county and district where the lands lie, a



9 description of the same signed by said board, as
10 certain as is required in a common conveyance of
11 land, with a statement of the purpose for which
12 the same is taken; and upon such filing, the title
13 to such lands, rights of way, easements, or other
14 real estate as described, shall vest in and become
15 the property of the town; and all sewers, drains
16 and works constructed under authority of this
17 act shall be and remain the property of said
18 town.

1 S e c t . 6. Said town shall pay all damages
2 sustained by any person or corporation, in prop-
3 erty, by reason of such taking; and any person
4  or corporation sustaining damage as aforesaid,
5 who fails to agree with said board of commis-
6 sioners as to the amount thereof, may have their
7 damages assessed and determined in the mannei
8 provided by law when land is taken for the laying
9 out of highways, on application at any time

10 within two years from the taking of such land or
11 other property.

1 Sect . 7. Said board of commissioners may,
2 for the purpose o f this act, carry its sewers and
3 drains under any street, railroad, highway or
4 other way, in such manner as not unnecessarily
5 to obstruct the same; and may enter upon and
6 dig up any private land, and do any other thing,
7 necessary or proper, in executing the purposes of
8 this act.
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1 Sect . 8. In every case o f a petition for the
2 assessment o f damages, or for a jury, the said
3 town may offer in court and consent in writing
4 that a sum therein specified may be awarded as
5 damages to the complainant; and if  the com-
6 plainant shall not accept the same within ten
7 days after he has received notice o f such offer,
8 and shall not finally recover a greater sum than
9 the sum so offered, not including interest on the

10 sum recovered in damages from the date o f the
11 offer, the said town shall be entitled to recover
12 its costs after said date, and the complainant, if
13 he recovers damages, shall be allowed his costs
14 only to the date o f the offer.

1 Sect . 9. Said board of commissioners may
2 allow any person or corporation to enter their
3 private drain into any sewer or drain constructed
4 under the authority o f this act, under such terms
5 and conditions as they may determine, and every
6 such person who may use any drain or sewer
7 constructed under the authority o f this act shall
8 pay to the town for the permanent privilege to
9 the whole or any part o f his estate such sum as 

10 said board o f commissioners shall determine.

1 Sect . 10. A  person aggrieved by such deter-
2 mination o f a sum to be paid by him under the
3 preceding section, may, within six months after
4 written notice o f such determination, apply to the
5 county commissioners for a revision thereof. I f
6 they reduce the amount, the town shall pay the



7 costs o f the application and hearing; otherwise,
8 the said costs shall be paid by the applicant.

1 Sect . 11. The sum so determined to be paid
2 under section nine o f this act shall constitute a lien
3 upon the real estate connected with any sewer or
4 drain for two years after the notice provided for
5 in section ten, and may with all incidental costs
6 and expenses be collected by said board o f com-
7 missioners in the same manner as taxes upon real
8 estate, or in an action o f contract in the name of
9 the town.

1 Sect . 12. Plans and descriptions o f all drains
2 and sewers constructed, and all lands, rights of
3 way, easements, and other real estate taken under
4 the authority o f this act, with a true record o f the
5 cost o f making and repairing the same, and o f all
6 assessments therefor, shall be kept in the office o f
7 the said board o f commissioners.

1 Sect . 13. Said town may by vote determine
2 what proportion o f the cost o f the system o f
3 sewerage and sewage disposal it shall ultimately
4 pay, provided the amount shall not exceed one-
5 third o f the whole cost.

1 Sect . 14. A ll contracts made by the said
2 board for the purpose o f this act, shall be the
3 contracts of the town.

1 Sect . 15. Said town o f Gardner is hereby
2 authorized to raise and appropriate in such man-
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3 ner as it shall determine, subject to the provisions
4 o f  chapter twenty-nine o f the Public Statutes,
5 such sums o f money as shall be required to carry 
€ out the purposes o f this act, and may from time
7 to time issue negotiable notes, bonds or scrip, to
8 be known as “  Sewer Scrip o f  the Town o f
9 Gardner, A ct o f 1890,”  payable at periods not

10 exceeding twenty years from date o f issue, and
11 bearing such rate o f interest, not exceeding six
12 per cent., as the town may determime. The town
13 may sell such securities at public or private sale,
14 or pledge the same, for not less than the par
15 value, for money borrowed for the purposes o f
16 this act, on such terms and conditions as it may
17 deem proper.

1 Sect . 16. Whenever it shall appear to the
2 board o f health that the health o f the com-
3 munity is endangered by the unsanitary condition
4  o f any estate which abuts upon any street in
5 which a sewer has been laid, they may require
6 the owner o f such estate to have such estate
7 connected with the sewer.

1 Sect. 17. This act shall take effect upon its 
2Jpassage.




